Pulsed radiofrequency energy device (PEAK plasmablade™) and CustomBone® Cranioplasty: an appealing surgical rendez-vous.
CustomBone® prosthesis is a widely recognized effective and successful technique for the reconstruction of cranial bone defects. Prior the cranioplasty implant, meticulous dissection within thick scar tissue is required. During this delicate surgical manoeuvre is vital to avoid damage to the skin flap itself and to the underlying cerebrovascular structures. We report our experience and potential applications of a novel, pulsed monopolar radiofrequency energy device (PEAK PlasmaBlade™, Medtronic plc). It reduced the incidence of post operativesubgaleal hematoma, the operative times and the intra operative blood loss following cranioplasty compared to the traditional scalpel and scissor dissection. The authors present a one centre case series study to review the indications, safety and efficacy of the PEAK PlasmaBlade™ in adult patientsunderwent cranioplasty. Two surgical techniques for tissue dissection were compared: PEAK PlasmaBlade™ versus scalpel and scissor dissection (SSD). Treatment outcomes following each of these surgical approaches, relative to rate of post-operative subgalealhematoma formation, hospital admission, and operative times were compared. A total of 10 patients that had cranioplasty treatment were evaluated. In patients underwent scalp dissection with the PEAKPlasmaBlade™, we observed a reduction in the operative times, in the subgaleal hematoma formation and then in the hospital stay. PEAK PlasmaBlade™ revealed to be a safe and effective device in tissues dissection for cranioplasty implant. It provided reduction of the rate of subgaleal hematoma formation, operating times and less potential risk to damage cerebrovascular structures.